By WILLIAM HUNTING, F.R.C.V.S. (Read: Friday, January 19<A, 1906.) There are three diseases?Anthrax, Rabies, and Glanders ?which annually destroy a number of animals and human beings, but which never attack man unless by infection from an animal. If, then, these diseases can be stamped out among animals they cease to injure man.
Anthrax, rabies, and glanders have for many years been scheduled under the Diseases of Animals Act, with the result that rabies has been stamped out and hydrophobia has ceased in Great Britain. Anthrax, according to the Government Returns, has slightly increased. Glanders remains much about the same as when the existing regulations were framed in 1894.
Had these three diseases not been communicable to man it is doubtful whether any of them would have been scheduled. Diseases of animals are disregarded by Government Departments, until I inquired after his health for a long time afterwards, but he was never a bit the worse for it; and all he
